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DETERMINATION

3.

The Comploinont lodged her comploint with our office through o letter
dqted 14th June,2074 alleging thqt ESCOM wires fell on her house on 15th
December ,20t3 which burnt her house ond surrounding tress.
The Comploinont's efforts in reguesting the Respondent to compensoteher
for the domoges coused qnd olso for the Respondent to remove the
electricity poles qnd wires which possed on the roof of her house or to build
her onother house os it poses o heovy risk on lives of inhobitqnts proved"
futile hence, her complqint to our office.
The evidence suggest thot the motter wqs referred to the Respondent by
the Comploinont severol times for their oction but nothing come into
f ruif ion.

the Comploinont come to my
Officeond my office wrote o number of letters which olso went unonswered
until July 20t7 , when we got o response. The respondent wonted my office
to furnish them with the detoils of Ihe ollegotions ond olso provide nqme of
the Officer who wos hqndling the motter.
On 26th Morch, 2Ot8, my office met the Respondent's counsel, Mr. D.
Kombouwo who stoted thot they did not hove informotion with respect to
the Comploinont ond thot how would follow up the mqtter ond undertook to
come bock to us by 29rh April,2Ot8.
On27th June. 2OL8,my office hqd o triportite meeting with the Comploinont
qnd the Respondent's representotive, Timothy Phinifolo. The Respondent
ocknowledged receipt of the comploint but osked for some time to check if
the sqme wqs forworded to their Heodguorters. My office wos to check
with Liwonde ESCOM by 5rh July, ?018. Nothing come forword.

4. Hoving seen

5.
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7.

Noting

thot she

wqs not being ossisted,

thot the motter wos not getling

concluded due

to

non-

of the Respondent, the motter wos recommended for public
inguiry which took ploce on 13th December , 2078 ot our Boloko office. Tn
ottendonce f or the Respondent wos Ms. Mudyetseni ond the Comploinqnt
responsiveness

Mrs. 6rqce nyoli.
8. fn her evidencethe Comploinont stqfed thot she stoys neor wqmonolo school
olong the rood to Mongochi ond the occident hoppened on 15th December,
2Ot3 os it wos on o Sundcy ofternoon when She got bock from church. On

thot doy they were strong stormy roins in which the heovy storm domoged
ESCOM pole which fell on top of her house ond coused fierce fire.
9. The Comploinont rushed to Mongochi ESCOM office to report qbout the
incident ond when technicions f rom ESCOM cqme to inspect the scene,they
olleged thot they removed the wires thot coused the fire.
10, There wos substontive domoge to the glosses on some rooms qnd the
following morning personnel's from ESCOM come ogoin to fix the wires.
11. The comploinont stoted thot she expected thot the ESCOM personnel will
ossess the domoge ond off er compensotion on the some but they never did.
L2.TheComploinont wrote to the Respondent q letter ond personolly delivered"

it to Mongochi Turn-off Office ond they informedher thot they will refer
the mqtter to their Heod Office for their qction.
The comploinont stoted thot she hod been following up on the motter with
the Respondent for the whole of 2Ot3 but nothing come into f ruition.
t4.The Comploinont stoted thqt she informed the ESCOM personnel's nof to
put their lines olong her compound. Furth ermore, she wonts the Raspondent
to remove their lines or they should build her onother house os they found
her house on the site when they were erecling their powerlines.
15. fn response the Respondent stoted thot she did not gother more
informotion on the motter conseguently, she requested to be given more
time so thot she could conduct inquiries. f requested the Respondent to
give their written submission by 20th Jonuory, 2019. T never received Ihe

13.

submission.

v

16.The moin mondate of the office of the ombudsmon is to investigote
instonces of molqdministrotion. For mqlodministrqtion to 6e Proven,
occording to section t23 of the constitution qnd section 5 of the
Ombudsmon oct the comploint ogoinst the public outhority hos to ollege
either on the several of the following instonces; injustice, obuse of power:
unfoir treotment; monifest injustice or conduct guolifying qs oPPressive or
unfoir in on open ond democrotic society; the exercise or performonce of
powers duties qnd functions in on unreqsonoble, unjust or unfqir woy.qs per
section 5(2) this further includes decision or recommendotion mode by or
under the outhorify of ony orgon of Government or ony oct or omission of
such orgon thot unreosonqble, unjust or unfqir or bqsed on ony proctice
deemed os such ond olso thot the powers, duties ond functions which vest

in ony orgon

of

governtnent o?e exercised in o motter which is unreosonoble,

unjust or unfoir.
t7.The Comploint herein is unfoir or unjust exercise of functions by ESCOM.
Whqt needs to be determined is whether the Comploinont herein wos
unfoirly treqted ond if so whether circumstonces ond processes

surrounding

the unfoir treotment herein omount to ony of

circumstqnces mentioned in L6 hereinobove.
18. As stqted obove, the Respondent wos given o chonce to moke written
submissions which they never did. fn qnother determinotion, Renex Kolonje
ond Others v ESCOM, bemooned the loissez faire ottitude by the
representqtive of the Respondent which is olso evident in this motter.
hove noticed other coses where even the Comploinont's cose locked merit
but becousethey were put on o wild goose chose by the Respondent, they
\elieved they hod merit, only to be told mony years ofter, thot their cloim

f

g

the

f

locked menit.
19.This seems to me thqt their officers ore more concerned with moking
ollowonces they receive other thqn the cqses of hqnd which is o further
injustice to the Comploinonts on top of tha deloy it tokes your office to
respond to their coses. The deloy it hos tqken the Respondent to finqlize
this motter is in itself on oct of molqdministrotion.

20.All in oll, in the absence of ony evidence to the controry by ESCOM,the
Comploinont's cose is mode out.
21. DIRECTIVE5
Y2

By powers vested in me by sectiont26 of 'fhe Constitution ond section 8 of
the Ombudsmqn Act ,T hereby direct thot the Respondents remove the poles
on the Comploinont compound by 31't Moy 2020. On the cloim f or the loss of
Irees the Comploinont did not provide the estimoted volue. This cloim
theref ore foils.

RI6HT OF REVIEW
?2.Any Porty dissqtisf ied by this determinotion ond with suf f icient interest in
the mqtter hqs o right to opply f or review to the High Court in occordonce
with section 123 (2) of the Constitution within 90 doys from the date of
this determinqtion
4

Doted this 13th doy of Morch 2020.

